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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Tlio Union Pacific and the B. & M , Mtike

Another Eaiso in Bates.
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.
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-

; Notes Police Mat-
torn , Etc. , Etc.

liaised Another .Yoteli.
The 1'ncllic const rate war , whichsince

February last hits boon waged between
the roads west of the Missouri river , is
probably nlnn end , Yesterday the Union
Pacific and H. & M. issued : i nirctilnr an-
that on anil after Suntlay the following
rates will prevail :

To all points lit California , flrU-clnos ,

unlimited , ?GO ; limited , $ 0 Second-
class or emigrant , $15 ( limited ) . Thc o-

rate arc without robato. Hound trip
rates arc withdrawn altogether. Jt should
bo noted tnat the change will go into ef-

fect
¬

to-morrow at all stations west of the
Missouri river , though east of the river it
will not be in force until Sunday-

."This
.

practically clo es the war , " said
Assistant Passenger Agent McCarthy of-

Ilio Union 1'acilic , in replying to
the question of a reporter.-

"How
.

was tills arrangement brought
nbout ? "

"That I can't tell you. The presidents
of the interested roads bavo nettled upon
their terms of agreement , and we have
nothing to do with that. "

The banta Fo , which is not handling
passengers just at present nml will not
lor days to come on account of wash-
outs

¬

, is not In on the "deal. " It is
thought , however , that its action will not
l o inimical to tins arrangement.-

A
.

prominent railroad man Raid
that lie did not think tin ; regular rates to
the Pacilic coast would be put above-the
figures announced to-day , at least , for
.Years to come. When it is considered
that the lirst-clas.s , unlimited rate was
JI.O ami the second class $75 "bofo" the
wall , " it will bu been that the new rates
lire considerably more reasonable.N-

OTT..S
.

AND 1TIISOXAIS.
President Ad-ims with ( toueral Matin-

cr
-

Callaway , ( Jeneral Superintendent§mitli and Trallie Manager Kimball ,

spent the day in the HlulH , discussing
matters of mutual interest with the Iowa
pool commissioners.

The Union Ticket olllco is all torn up ,

nml the carpenters and painters are in
full possession. Kxtcnsivo changes are
being made which , when completed , will
alter the appearance of the ollieo greatly
for the better. The counter will bo in-

lite front of the nflicc , instead of on the
Bide as heretofore.-

OOJKS

.

AM ) IvNDS.

Stray Ijcavcs I'Ymii the Reporter's
Note IlookH.

Charles Francis Adams was
on Thursday night the bright
particular tar in the galaxy of
railroad brilliants which shone in the
Milhird rotunda. Ho was njt in
appearance what the fancy of a certain
spectator had painted him. About him
was nothing of that prim , straight-jacket ,

Puritanical demeanor which some people
feel to bo inseparable from ISostonian-
dignity. . He looked rather the English
nobleman in travelling garb , with jaunty ,
easy air and elastic step. His face Is
ruddy , his hair short , his chest full
and round and his whole
appoaraneo is indicative of a man who
cares less about books than he does about
the open air and phv.sical exertion. Ho
was met on every .siilo by men who want-
ed

¬

to talk to bin ) , and now and then ho
found lime to give an attentive ear to the
busily plied questions of a trio of report ¬

ers. Although rather disposed to put the
questions upon the f-cribes , the latter se-

cured
¬

from him a fair share of
the information which lie is supposed
to possess upon several subjects.
Although of n serious cast of counte-
nance

¬

lie vet enjoys a joke and laughs at-
it with u ucal of heartiness

(
An instance

of this was found in an episode which
transpired on his way up from the depot.-
Ho

.
was walking with a newspaper man

who wore a suit of clothes fashioned like
that of the president's , the only diiler-
enco

-
being that of a shade in color-

.Itoth
.

wore passing under a gas lamp
when they attracted the attention of a
herd of youngsters , ono of whom , more
acute than the others , distinguishing the
strangeness in the attire of the two , ex-
claimed

¬

in a piping voice. "Iliilloal
Look at the Omaha dudes in their paper
Milts. " A chorus of youthful trebles fol-
lowed

¬

the salutation , and when I lie noise
had ceased , Mr. Adams was laughing
heartily at the boyish .salutation.-

A

.

TUAMI"-

He TnlkN of tlio llcqulHltcs for SueC-

CSH
-

In His Calling.-
"To

.

bo a successful tramp is an art , "
said an old : at the Union Pacilic de-
pot the other day , as ho was watching his
chance to steal a ride on a passing freight.-
Ho

.

had boon ordered by Judge Stonberg-
to leave the city at once , ami in prefer-
ence

-

to spending twenty or thirty , or per-
haps

¬

sixty days in the county jail , ho de-

termined
¬

to shake the difjt of Omaha
from his feet. "I repeat , " ho continued ,

"to boa successful tramp Is an art. Now ,

I have boon on the road four years. I-

am learning more and more about the
business every day , To bo able to toll a
lie in a manner that carries conviction ,

to escape tlio Savlla of the woodpile and
the Charybdis of the bulldog
you will perceive I am not as ig-

norant
¬

up I am seedy ah ! that in-

deed
¬

requires tact and skill. Nothing
will help out a tramp so much as a
knowledge of human character. He-

miiht be able to tell just what kind of a-

fitorv to tell ( Ids person , when ho is ask-
ing

¬

for a meal and just what Kind of a
yarn to palm oil'on that. Two different
persons won't swallow tlio biiinu story ,
you know Ho must , when arragned be-
fore

-

the police judgtv which is a period-
Jcal

-

thing with me , be able to look him
htraight in the face and tell a btory which
will secure His release. He must
faeo the judge in u quiet
modest manner , of the man who is
the victim of circumstances , and who is
but temporarily out of employment , lie
must , when' ordered to show up his
hands , produi'o a pair which are hard
and horny , as though from years of la-
bor. . All these are thingi which the
tramp must btndy in order to make a sue-
cciH

-

of his calling. "
"You appear to bo well posted on your

business , " suggested a bystander , who
had been listening to tne remarks of his
trampship-

"Well , " remarked that individual ,
hitching up his punts , "to tell you the
truth , 1 rni about as smart as any of 'em.
Still I get caught occasionally , as I-

fiitnnosi the best o' 'em will once in a-

w'nilo , U lii-ia's u freight train getting
ready to leave ami 1 must jump aboard-
.I'll

.

just close tliia- little talk by telling you
iiblory of a little incident that happened
lo ma the other day , to show you that 1-

uiti not Infallible. I was passing through
: i little country town four or five months
ngo , ami 1 uppioachcd a kind hearted old
Jadv fora meal. 1 told her a line story
About having ft wife and throe chil ¬

dren in Chicago , and how I had
been compelled to leave , on
account of a shut-down in work , to look
for employment elsewhere , etc. , etc. She
gave me a good meal and rigged mo out
fii a peed suit of clothes. I bade her
good bye and loft the town. Last week
Tl as ed through thc. :iino place , and by
chance wandered into a yard , where
there was neither n f-awbuck or a-

bulldog , and asked for a meal. The lady
who came to the door eyed me suspicious-
ly

¬

, as I told her a story of how I was a rail-
road man from Texas and had boon
thrown out of work a week or two
before by the great strike. Whim I got
through she quietly remarked , 'That's n
different story from the ono you told mo
three months ago. ' Before I knew what
was going on , F was arrested and in jail ,

under a ten days' sentence on bread and
water. The old lady had a longer mem-
ory

¬

than I did anil so I was trapped. I
had placed my private mark on her gate
the lirst tinio 1 visited her, and that
would have put mo on my guard if I had
noticed it. Hut by some mischance it
had become erased. Well , good-by ,
here's aboard for Denver. "

IIRKKKT OF IIIH COAT TAIh.-

A

.

Ijnwjcr'H Misfortune I'olloo Court
Points.-

In
.

police court yesterday. Judge
Stcnberg disposed of a few unimportant
cases. Anderson Lewis , a negro who
has recently been released from a long
term in the county jail , was again ar-

raigned
¬

for vagrancy.-
"Von

.

oughtn't to call mo a vagrant ,

judge , " ho pleaded , " 1 am a laboring
man. 1 worked hard on election day. "

"For whom did you work ? " queried
tlio judge-

."For
.

the man that run in the Third
ward let mo see ; what's his name ? Pat
Ford. He gave mo four dollars. "

"Gavo you four dollars , did he ? How
many times did you vote ? "

The question appeared to the
negro for a moment and he stopped to
scratch his head mcdilntingly. l inally
he replied , "Only once , I think "

Everybody in the court room laughed.
The negro was taken back to jail for
further examination.

Charles Iloyt was fined ?.
"
! and costs

for assaulting a lawyer. "Judge" J. S.
Cooley , widely known in local legal cir-
cles

¬

, was at the depot awaiting
the departure of the overland train on
the Union Pacific. Iloyt was .slightly in-

toxicated
¬

, and becoming exasperate'd for
Mime reason at thu legal gen'Ionian' ,

made a determined assault upon him
Cooley , who firmly believes that under
all circumstances discretion is tlio bolter
part of valor , turned and ran. Ho was
not finiek enough , However , for Iloyt-
cntignt him bv one of the appendages of
his long-tailed coat-

."Holpl
.

Murder ! Fire ! Police ! " shouted
the barrister at the top of his lungs.
Still his assailant clung determinedly to
his coattail.-

"Help
.

! Police ! Po " At this intcr-
cstin"

-
: point tlio fragile coat-tail gave way ,

and Cooley with ono wild bound made
his escape , leaving a "roodly portion of
his garment in Hoyt's hands. The latter
waslihieod under" arrest , together with
two ot his friends , who sought to inter-
fere

¬

in his behalf. The latter were re-

leased
¬

, as they plainly proved that they
were not implicated m the assault.

Graduates I'lantlnjjTrccn.
City Auditor Long suggested to cer-

tain
¬

members of the board of education
Wednesday that the graduating
class of the high school ought to celebrate
Arbor day by a tree-planting exorcise.-
Tlio

.

idea was approved , and
forthwith oiKhtccn c.ilalpas were
procured. Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock , when the high school was dis-

missed
¬

the graduates gathered around
the government monument on the
campus. Hero an ovr.l had been de-
scribed

¬

by Gardener Craig.around which
holes were dug. The trees were placed in
position , the girls holding tlio trees while
the boys shoveled , in tlio earth. The
class consists of 18 mqmburs , fourteen
girls and four boys , for each of which one
tree was placed in the ground doubly
commemorative of the day and their year
of graduation , The affair was witnessed
by all the high school children from the
windows of the building , as also by Prof.
Lewis and Messrs. Long and Conoyer.-

TIiu

.

Calilo Komi Quest ion.
Councilman Goodman , who is promin-

ently
¬

identified with the movement to
prevent the Cable Railway company
from securing right of way across the
viaduct , in speaking of the matter yester-
day

¬

, said : "Wo properly owners south
of tlio viaduct don't want the cable com-
pany

¬

to cross that structure , and we-

propojo to do all in our power to sec that
it noes not. The fact is that it will tell
upon the strength of the viaduct , and
greatly endanger the passage of other
Vehicles across the structure. Tlio prop-
erty

¬

owners south ot the viaduct will
have all the disadvantages of the scheme
of allowing the company to cross , with-
out

¬

any of the benefits. The company
docs not intend to go into southornOmaha ,

but will take a straight line for the
depot. "4

The Weekly Shoot.
The gun club held its regular weekly

shoot Thursday afternoon at tlio Athletic
park. The conditions were twenty clay
pigeons , eighteen yards rise. George
Kay , ub last wcekmado, tiio highest score ,

and hence will retain the diamond badge-
.mi

.

; prom : :

Tlio Same Old Story. "vif-
SIlonry Suhulo rojiortud at police licni-

lqutirttirayuiti'nlny
-

that ho. l.iut boon
conluloiicoil out of $25 on the sumo
old plan. The "con" inuii met him us ho-

wtis tolling up Tun 111 struct (having just
como In from the west ) and tola the in-

nocuiit
-

that hovts running n bi ? whole-
sale

-

house) herb , and would ivo him cm-
Sclmlo

-

, who Is u very green
. readily foil into the trap and

the two soon bi.'ctumi fast friondd. A lit-
tle

-

later , when ills now-fouiui friend re-
quested n small loan of $05 , ho shelled
out promptly. It was not lonfj before
manand monnydlsappoared. The "con"
man , it is hardly necessary to saj' , has
not been captured.

For Sale or 1 ratio.
Forty suctions of extra choice western

agricultural lands ; twelve hundred and
eighty acres of Yoik county. Nub. , land ,
divided into ton very dcslrablo farms ,

Tor particulars mldro s the owners ,
llui'Kixs & COWAN ,

York , Nub.-

A

.

MyHtcrlotis (Jaso.
The di&ap | earanco of Mr. K , C. Picrco ,

a well known undertaker of lllair and
formerly coronnr of Wiiblilngton county ,
Is causing coiihiderablo oxcitquicnt in
that little cily, Mr. 1'icrcu loft his home
on Tucbday niglif , intending , ns ho said ,

tu attend the courao of lectures which
were bcuig givc.u iu this city by au cin-

bnlmer from the cast. Ho was seen on
the streets of Omaha next day , but since
that time nothing has been heard of him.
His friends and relatives in Ulnir , grow ¬

ing alarmed at his prolonged Mloncc ,
have made a thorough search for him in
Omaha , winch , however , ha f availed
nothing. The case is coitainlytx mys ¬

terious one.

When yon come to Lincoln , stop nt the
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. U.V. . KUCIIKN , Proprietor.

Army ItrlcTn.-
Col.

.
. Hnrnham , who was called to Fort

Niobrara the other day by the serious Ill-

ness
¬

of his daughter , Mrs. Lieut. Mcrriam ,

writes to Gen. Hrcck that Mrs. Merrlam-
is much better and is expected to recover.

Lieut. Stevens , of Fort Niohrara , is in
the city on a short leave of-
absence. .

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise 500 acres
of line Thayer county ( N'eb.land) ; live lots
in ( Jonoa (Nob. ) ; good store building
( best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Ksscx ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half milo from town of Kisox ( Iowa ) ,
seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Linderliolm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.

Athletic invents.
The managers of the Athletic Park will

present an interesting programme of
races for Sunday , as follows !

One hundred and twenty-live yard race ,

scratch , open to all amateurs , sil-
ver

¬

cup.
Ono hundred yard handicap , nrofos-

sional
-

1'iirse , s&Oj lit> , $1(5 : second ,
$10 ; third , 5.

Three hundred yard handicap , profes-
sional

¬

I'ur.-u $ .'50 ; lir&t prize , sflo ; second ,

? 10 ; third1. .

Ono mile handieap , protohMonal
Purse , ! ! ) ; lifht prize , if 15 ; second , $ 10 ;

third , $5-
.Kntranco

.

in professional races ton per *

cent ; amateur races free.
Entries for all races close to-day at'-

J . in. with George K Kay.

Public sale of Short Horn nattlo at Lin-
coln

¬

, .Nob. , April 1-1 , 1880. Fifteen cows
and heifers and twenty bulls. For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
coTn

-

, Neb. , or Willia & Lacy , Lacona ,
Iowa.

SVJQST PERFECT MADE
Purest anil stronKCSt Natural Knilt Flavors.

Vanilla , lAMnon , OHUIKO , Almond , Hose , etc. ,

flavor as delicately and naturally as the fruit.
PRICE CAKING POWDEK CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST.

AMUSEMENTS.-

AND

.

-

THE MENDELSSOHN

QUINTETTE CLUB !

Exposition BnlMini

8:15: p , tn ,

ADMISSION 50 GEBTS ,

F. M. ELLIS & GO.

Architects and Building Superinfs

OMAHA HEB and DBS, , MOINES.I&. .

Ofllco , Cor. lull mid I'nnmm Streets , Hooml-

ljr.oini : lluici.i.s-niioF with K. M. Klin-

.Sf'RIflG

.

VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 ffz. IN USE.

IthllnfTelifcle mnilo. Ilioea as ca r-
vilbone punnn lwo. The Hprlni ; IciiHlhrn nml-

HliuMlMt tluiTfltbtthtycarry.. Kqually
> cll ailiiirti'il 10 iniigb ruiinlry rouiln iiiul

tltic rlrlyenotcltid . niuniifiirliirruuinlHolilby
Ul luudluu Ciu-iiuo UullUcru utiU Uvuh-ro *

60 HEAD OP CATTLE
iiKOfS KpcUtorud Cows , ! I5 lllffh Grade

Cows , in VotuHntr Hull * , M VcurllniIlellurs. .
'J'liDsu i-ows woio tnkoa from Tnimlnill. Ohio ,

wlion nno your old , Am six yiiiis old this
bluing and from "Flower IHiko , " u very
line two-yoiir-dld I ull liought of ( ) , W. Mol'uun ,
Johiibnn Co , Imui , ono your nk'o , will bu ro-
coidud

-

la ui'Zt vol. , und Iu for bit'o. Vi'urllng-
'tinllsaud holt fis from HIOMI cows nnd "Duku-
of Corlhuid" losonluil ill Vol.I , Shortlltiinl-
Hoid Hook. Any DUO winlilnjr nnoli u'ltllo will
do well tonddioMorcull und BCO II. U. Smith ,
tvo mill's noitli of Mlllord , icwiml Co. , Nob. It
told to n i-ntU'lHiiuii will Kocu until tlr t ofMny
and Uullvur ut l.liifohi , billfold or Howard , Nob.

H. 0. BM1TII.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Lincoln Steam Dye Works
W. D. UOHEKTSON , Prop'r.-

Oillro

.

No , UK! O St. , Worlcs S.U Cor. r. & 9th.
Lincoln , Not ), ( icuta' Clothltijf Clenaod and Ito
paltt'd.

"
DUEXEL &

( Buocessora to J. Q ,

UNDERTAKER S ,
AND EMBALMEKS.-

At
.

the old eland , HOT r'anuim St. Orders 07
ti'liffiiildiAOllcltcd uuJ luvuiUly| utttuJod to-

.Tulcpuuue
.

j

o
THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

IVIHIYIIUSIX-

CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for ealo to the Trade b-

yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

3 jA.CJS ItT "TO SXJ'ST-

IS .A.T

One of tha liest awl' Ltryest Stoo'as it tfie U.S-
.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M: BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. IlITUKB , MiuiORor ,

STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEKENfKS : Men-hunts' ami Fanners' Hunk , David City , Xeli. ; Kearney National
JlnnkKeaincy , Neb. ; Columbus State ll.ink. Columbus , Nob. ; McDonald's Hank , North
Matte. Neb. ; Omaha National IJank. Omaha. Neb.

Will ray customers' dralt with bill of laitlnir attached for two-thirds value of stock-

.IF

.

FIRST CLASS III EVERY RESPECT

r.sCahlixhcd in 1877.

CINCINNATI , OHIO.2-

OOOO

.

Vehicle'Annually. Semi for CnliiEoguc , K'ricus , FrcS ! : l

Elate * :it <! '3cslimoithils.

C. E MAYNE ,

S. TV. COR , 13111Xn VAKXAM , OJIADIA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands tor sale in

county m Nebraska. A complete set of Abstracts of Titles of Doujrhis County kept.
Maps of the City , Slate or county , or any other information ilesired furnished

free of charge upon application.

Nebraska National Ban !;

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $260,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885 26,000-

U. . W. YATIS: , President.-
A.

.

. E. TonxAi.iN , Vice President
H. S. Iluuiiia , Cashier.-

W.

.

mutc'0
. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

U.V. . YATus , LEWIS S. UEID: ,
A. E. TOUXAUK,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE US ON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Furnnra Streets.

General llunkluv UasiiiMs Tniim3t-

3l.DR.

.

. ZHPE7.j&-
.ttXrj&.3

.
=* SO? ,

Practice limited to Disease ? of c i-

EYE. . EAR. NOSE AMD THROAT,

Glasses litted for nil IbrniH of defective
Vision. Artificial Kyes Inserte-

d.WOOBBRIDGE

.

BRO'S'

State Agents
FOItT-

HKBros[

Omaha , Neb.-

VALENTINE'S
.

Short-hand Institute
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

Tlio largest , liost and obouiioit Gliort-lninil mrl-
tt > | wiltlii.r) school in thuvt t-

.I.ciiin
.

this Miluublo nrt uu 1 gocuro n luorntlvo-
position. . Sliort-limiil tiuintit liy nml to those
who cannot intend the Institute.-

Wo
.

Itcop on huntl u full supply of I'ltmnn's
fcliort-liiuicl text books , uUo typu-wrltor supplies

1'or pnrtlculurs t-cnU for circular. ) to-

Valentine's' Short-Hand Institute
1118niia I120O struct Lincoln , Neb;

Best Goods inlhe Market

Ask for our gooiU nu I BOO that
bear our trailo imu'K.

A IJoethovcn Ronnln.a Hnch CliomnllcPlmnt-
iiMu

-

, CUM only bo fully iiiiptoclnti'd whun rend-
crttl

-

upon one of jour plmoTorlcs.I-
tlCIIAKD

.

3VYON & HEALY ,

0 arid ((307 Farnan SI.-

C3E

.

I3lh St. , Cor , Capitol Avcnuo ,

roil TUB TltEATMlINT or AU.

Chronic & Surgjcal Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoMENAmY , Proprietor.h-

ulccn
.

juurb1 lloaiiit.il mid I'rlvulu I'raitlco-
Wo Iiavo tlio fnclllticx , npi.'inttu| iiml rinu-illcB

for the iiucrnfiil ireatnifiitofi"y form of dl .

ra o remilrhi vIlbtT medical or hui lcul treatment ,

ami Invite nil to come ami invcstl iito for tbcmselus-
or corrcspoii I '. lib IIB. Iou esperlcncu in treat'-
In ;; rates hy letter eimlilen UB to treat uiauy cattiecicntiilcnlfylthout Beulnj ; them.-

W1UTU
.

FOH CIHCULAR on Dcfotmltlcs nml-
Ilrucca , Club Feet , Cnrvalureii of the rjjilnu ,

DISKISES orVO >IFS , Hlea , Tnmom , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Ilronchuic , Inhalation , Jiectriclty: , 1'aral-
.yile

.
, Kpllepey , Kidney , Kc , jar: , hjkln , Dlooil ami-

ttll itirglcal operalloiiD ,

Iliitlrrlrii , Inhuler *) , Kracpg , TriiHscs , and
nil klniU of Medical and Surgical Appilauccn , man-
ufactured and for tale-

.Ihe
.

only reliable Medical Intitule making

Private , Siiecia ! i Nervous Diseases
' A KI'lJCiAliTV.A-

LT.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD DISKASRS ,
from uliatcvcr cause tirodiice l,6uccei-8fiilly treated ,

We can remove Syputlltlo poleon from the Bjttcin
without mercury .

New rtMorative. treatment for ] aie ofItal iiourr.-
ALIj

.

COJIMUNIOATIONH CUNPIliNTIAfj:

Call and coneult un or tend name nnd jiuitoiiku-
aildresj plainly wilttcu-encloso etatnii , and
will fend you. In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
tires rmvATU , Hri.i'iAi , AMI ftKiiioo* Duuibts ,
BEMINIL WKAKKESJ. HrcdtATonnuiEi luroi E-
Ncr

-
STDMLIS , (JoNonnim : * , GLBKT , VAiticocKi.B ,

BllUtn-UIIK , ANB ALL IlIiEAEKS Or TIIK fllNITO-
UltiNAnv

-

OKUANP , or feud history cf your catu for
an opinion ,

1'creoni unable to l> .t us may he trcatrd at their
homo , by coucfpondtncc , Jltdlcliicj ii l Instru"
menu tent by mail or vxprr IB HUC'UUU'I.V 1'ACK-
UU I'HOM OIIHIillVAT10N.no matk to Indlcalt-
coutcnta or sender. Ono pcrtonil Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for thu itccom *

:nodatlon of patients Hoard nud attendance at-
rcatonable pilcci. Addrtea all I.cttcra to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-
for.

.

. 13th 51 and Capitol A > o. . OMAHA. N.B.

e cd quick ccrei
< . BccJUuiup fcrtfivlid itrtlcui&r *. idd.-en ,

Dr. WARD & CO , . LOUlbUXA , MO,

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WES1.

CASH CAPITAL , PAID UP IN FULL , 100000.00
GROSS ASSETS , DECEMBER Ulst , 1885 100,820.30-

A certificate of membership in this Association tnrnishcs benefit at the lowest
cost.

Men and wonion , between the ages of 17 and G"> years , who are in good health ,
may become nu'iiibi'ra.

There is n > changing from one class to another , and assessments do not Increase
with advancing ajre.

The Company has a guarnnluo fund of 100.00 paid up in cash , which is an ad ¬

ditional security to that furnished by any company in the United State * .

It has a Reserve fund which provides for a non-forfeiting pollcv and a paidupp-
olicy. .

'J ho Company is located in the West : its business is confined to the healthy West ,
and applications from persona residing in nularial districts ace not accepted , which
will insure few asscs < moiit.s , and a consequent exemption from any onerous liability.

A local Advisory Hoard , composed of not less than live leading of each
vicinity , may b formed , who may act as advisory counsel In the .s tMeincnt of claims
by tin' death of nvmbers and as to the admKsio i of applicants to inoml'orship.-

A
' .

member who litpsrs his eortlllo.ito m-iy iM-iustato the same at any time upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by tlio payment of all delinquent dues and
:ise. . . mcnts.-

No
.

insurance company in this or any other country has ever failed by reason of-
of the death-rate experience- The failure in each installed has open eau.sod by pecu-
lation

¬
or speculation. The Mifu guards introduced render both impo.-sible in this

Aucocintion.
Our business Is cwiilliioil to the endowment for ell ago , and the payment of the

widows and orphans after death.
The policy is more liberal , and the plan more secure , than any company in the

United Stajos-
.Cooperative

.

Insurance Companies ( in Kuglnnd 200 years hefor.i the stock

any other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consists of
GUARANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,

RESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,

GRADED RATES , PAID-UP POLICY ,

SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEM , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL OAUU V .

Tlio cost of life protection in tins company is less than any company in the
United States. The company isgood anil payments prompt.

This. Association is now entering its third year , and lias a large membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.

death or maturity of endowment the member receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount duo on the policy.

All policies become nou-to''feiling after the third year to the extent of the mem-
ber's

¬

interest in this Reserve Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city where not supplied in all of the

states west of the Mississippi river and lorth of Kansas. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain ino t favorable rates by writing to the company.

The Western Mutual haseonsolidaledthciinouibnrshipof the "NebraskaMutual , "
"Farmers' and Moclurilcs' " and ' 'Lincoln Mutual , " and with its own members in-

sures
¬

perfect protection.-
"We

.

regard tlio Western Mutual as ono of the very best life insurance assopjo-
.tions

-
in tnis country , and expect to see , at no very distant day , it covering the entire

fieid of the liealty West with its active , gentlemanly agents. " Daily Erjircas , March

OFFICE AUDITOR OF PUHLIC ACCOUNTS , )
STATIC OK NIIIIIASKA: , [

LINCOLN , February 1 , 18315. )

It is herobv certified that the Western Mutual llenevolent Association Insurance
Company , ot IJeatriee , in tlio State of Nebraska , has complied with the insurance law
of tins state , and is authorised to transact the business of life insurance in this st t
for the current year.

,
j Witness my hand and the seal of said of s-iid ollice , the day and

j SKAr , . { year first above wiitlen.
<

, ' 11. A. HANCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Hank , the company's' financial agent , at Omaha , Nebraska.-
Retor

.

by permission to Hon. , J. II. Millard , Omaha , Neb.
All communications .should be addressed t-

orVIEIE?. O. SI-A-SIUST ,
Secretary and General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYNES ,
General Agent. Office , Room 10 , Crcighton Uloek , Oimilin , Neb.

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

In ( he north end of this Town. Two and one half miles from the Omaha post
oillcc ,

±
*JmJJ( ( T. .rvr1. K?

- X7 rfc -

IH I 1HJp , JA ®

ITiiUne Into consideration the Directs nml allcjre ) , imd nro Bold

One Quarter Down ,
Balance till , 2 nn l DjcnrsutV |per cent.-

ArounilOninliii.

.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,

. 2WfretnbovothaiMissouri lllvcr. NonlicroelsonboiitOnuliauro loc.itoil siidif-

conu fcltf'x for Muilest , MiMlum orl2l vint domus-
.InrcHlKUto

.

llil unit n'curo BOIIIU u ( tliU line pioi arty.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

.

Ilii.Iivi: : : n wml of thin until you li.ivo tliorouKliljr Invcstlgutuil It.

That thin property l only nml ono half inllci from Ouinha'i buslnom contcr.
That tlio iiltltu'lo In hUh-
.Tlial

.

the Inuitlon In liiMUtlful ,

'Unit iiiiiilolitsiiroiliiiitutl| | on pnrli ulilonf the etreeti.-
Tlmt

.
rnc-li lot lunUiliu'.i.Or ) B'liuuo foot with -0 foot alloy.

That the 8trootmiroRnml) 10J foci wtilu ,

'Iliat tliuii'nro lx iltiiiiiuy trains o.icli way , honlilet tlio rogulur trains.-
'Unit

.

tlio ptiopt cam 111111 ) wttliln ono hull nillu of tUeru.-

'J'lnit
.

tliunliect cirrt-will run tliorothls jcar.'-

J
.

luil tlio prU'o In ono thin ] los * tlmn Is arkod for jiroporty the tumo dUtanco In other direction ! .

Tlmt the lots uro ono thlnl luriK'r than inimt otlien ,

Tlmt they arc Imrkud by 11 Hynillciito rcim'senlhu f 11,0)1,01) ) .

TliHwtlu'rohisulrcaily boon oxpenJo'i between ! l , JJJ,0)iui) ) I f1W.! )

'1 hut theru IH n line syhtoin of waterworks , furnUhliu pure > |irbu wutar-
.rltiat

.

the runnyH nil c ener tliuio.
That houth Oinulu l > a KIHII ot Itself.-

Tlmt
.

It IIIIB Its pi tullico ,

'Jbat II baa Itxjwn r.ilU.iy itiitlon ,

Tlmt It bus Ita o n nowtpaper ,

In Fact
It lias everything to make tlio property the very belt pa > lu Inrestment hi Ileal-K tnto loJay.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully-
.Don't

.

Buy a Lot.D-

ntll
.

you nro convinced tbnt there li no ponlblty of Inturrineu lo . Tbe bunl( orao reslilcuco Iot lit *

one lullu lhl ldo (illrtctly north ) of tlio U.XION bT l K VAlllui wbcrc lira located tb-

oIrsarncrxco 33rececd. Ecc ± ,
. . . .

BccfC an.nln.fj 333tateliolJ.Maeri
C3Vblcb In len years will be tbo JA KfJKST ISDUSTIIV In the west nnd will mike properly wortli per fJ )

nbat l now ntkcd fyr B lot. The dnilnuuo of tbo above liiitltutloni li perfuctiiiid Ho * ii ulli horn the tonu

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real estate iiscnt will tell you lot * . Slan with bomo and rarrlnse ut the flloba-Jouniiil oillcc , at the
"fcuiinult , " rioulli llinali.i , ban maps anil prlco ll t > and K ahrjyi ro.uly tu < liu properly. 1'or further In-

fonuntlon

-

wiip > . | rHo llilo nd desirlinu u cnculuri ,

M.A.UMI-

LLABD HOTEL BLOCK ,

Omaha , Nebraska ,


